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~ihrnrv of tlye 
~. ffj. (IJ:ourt nf J\ppen!s 
JJf or tlye J)f iftly Cl!irntit 
600 Cl!amp ~treet 
~efu @rlenm1, -,rouisittntt 70130 
AugM.t 6, 1916 
J. LamaJt. WoodaJt.d, E6q. 
S.twon UniveJL6.Uy College. 06 Law UbM.Jc.y 
S.t. Pe..teJL6buJtg, Flolt,[da 33101 
Ve.all. LamaJt.: 
Encl.o-0e.d you w.,ill 6ind a c.he.c.k in .the. amoun.t 06_$601.60 
Jte.pfl.U e.n:ti..ng .the. Chap.te.Jt' -0 pJto-Jta..ta. -0 haJt.e. o 6 .the. -0 poili plM 
.the. $50. 00 me.n:ti..one.d by S.te.ve. MMge..ton. ~ ~ Jte.pofl..t, along 
w.lth a 6inal ac.c.oun:ti..ng o 6 all 6~ c.ai.. ma.t.teJL6. 
1.t. ~ un6oJt.tuna.te. :tha.t .U :took -00 long .to c..omple;te. .the. 
-'r;e..tuAYll.i, bu.t -0~me. 06 ouJt -0poY11.ioM We.Jte. a b.U .ta.Jr.dy in 60ll.waJLd-
,e_ng .the. Whe.Jtewdhai... In 6ac...t r Jte.c.uve.d :the. lM:t c.he.c..k - CIS, 1., -on Jui..y 23, 1916. 
Wm .the. hope. ~ c.oJz.Jtuponde.nc.e. 6).ndl., you. in .the. bu.t 
o 6 he.ai...th and -6 p~ , I Jte.ma,ln, 
MGV: 0W6 
Enc.f.o-6 unu ( 2) 
FINAL ACCOUNTING 






Amount From Steve Margeton 
S/W Chapter: 
Pro-rat& Distrip~tion 
* * * * * * * * * 
Deposits Based On: 
Check From Jane ~alllinond 
Extra Food Tickets Sold 














M. G. Dodson 
Jack Ellenberger 
Emery Air Freight 
Friends of Wash. & Lee 









































Clyde C. Tidwell 
Laurel C. Clapp 
Teresa A. Walker (complete refund) 
Frances H. Hall 
















*Refund of OverpaYment~ 
**Money advanced py M. G. Podson for: 
Postage $ 88.52 
Scotch (a) 22.02 
Cigars (a) 11.55 
Perfume (a) 22.79 
Parking 5.50 
$ 150.38 
(a)These gratuities given PY Payton Neal to seminar workers 
and waiters for excellent services rendered. 
